YMCA of Southern Nevada Financial Assistance Application
Thanks to generous donors who support our Annual Campaign, we’re able to award assistance and help individuals
of every age and ability reach their potential through the Y. To learn more, visit us at www.lasvegasymca.org
Name ____________________________________________________
Applicant’s Date of Birth ____________

Branch: _Heinrich

_Durango Hills

Date_______________
_Centennial Hills

_SkyView

Address ____________________________________ City _______________ State___ Zip________
Phone _______________________
Check one:

E-mail ______________________________________________

_ First Time Applicant _ Renewal

Membership Type: _ Adult

_ Family

_ Senior

_ Student

Programs (must be a full facility member to get assistance): _ Aquatics _ Sports _ Youth & Family _ Fitness
Please submit copies of all required documents with this application, even if you’re applying for renewal. Y staff will
NOT make copies due to the sensitive nature of information. We reserve the right to reject incomplete applications.
Employed
__ Latest income tax return
__ Latest two pay stubs
__ Birth certificate of dependent
child if not listed on tax return
__ Public assistance award letters
__ Child support and any other
income
__ YMCA constituency form
(completed and signed)
__ Copy of driver’s license or state
issued photo ID

Unemployed
__ Public assistance award letters
__ Unemployment benefits
documentation
__ Social security benefits statement
__ Pension/Retirement statement
__ Birth certificate of each
dependent child
__ Child support and any other
income
__ YMCA constituency form
(completed and signed)
__ Copy of driver’s license or state
issued photo ID

Foster Parents
__ Foster certificate
__ Custody letter for each
dependent child
__ Latest two pay stubs
__ Latest income tax return
__ Any public assistance award
letters
__ YMCA constituency form
(completed and signed)
__ Copy of driver’s license or state
issued photo ID

Please explain and submit documentation of any special circumstances that contribute to your request for financial
assistance (e.g. medical bills, divorce, etc.).
____________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Terms/Conditions for the application and when approved for Financial Assistance. Please initial and sign below.
_____ I understand the YMCA does not give 100% financial assistance. It is a membership-based organization and
depending on my income and the number of members in my household, the monthly membership payment that I
will have to pay after the financial assistance ranges as follows: Youth $9.00-$24.00, Adult $11.70-$31.20, Family
$20.70-$55.20, Senior $10.50-$28.00.
_____ I understand a Family Membership includes only parents and all dependents listed in the latest tax return.
_____ I understand that if approved, financial assistance for summer camp program is NOT included.
_____ I understand the maximum program financial assistance is 25% of the cost of the program and is limited to
the type of program and space availability. Program registration may be denied if I have any unpaid account
balance.
_____I understand any falsification of documents can result in automatic denial of my application.
_____ I understand my application for financial assistance will not be considered until I’ve paid all past balances
due.
_____ I understand if my membership is paid through a monthly draft and the draft is declined twice, the Y will
terminate my membership and I can only renew my membership if I pre-pay six (6) months in cash.
_____ I understand that the YMCA at its discretion may require me to re-apply for financial assistance to keep my
information updated. I understand that failure to re-apply may be grounds for termination of my membership.
_____ I understand I may be asked, and with my consent, to give oral or written testimony regarding the benefits
of the YMCA financial assistance to myself and to the members of my household.
_____ I understand it will take up to four (4) weeks to approve my application and the YMCA may request other
documents if needed, which may further delay the approval of my application.
Applicant’s Signature ____________________________________________________
Note: We will email the status of your application to the email address provided above. If no email is provided, a letter will be sent in the
mail.
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